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Europe/US Market Update - 25th May 2021

Europe/US Markets
(from Globex open)

Download Europe/US Table

MACRO
A posi�ve start of the week for global markets.
The Dow rose 186.14 points to 34,393.98, the S&P 500 was up 41.19 points to 4,197.05,
Nasdaq climbed 190.18 points to 13,661.17.
Communica�on Services (+1.84%) and Informa�on Technology (+1.76%) led the broad
advance.
The VIX gauge was down 8.68% to 18.40.
In the currencies, the US dollar index eased 0.20% to 89.85, EUR was up to  1.2214, while
USD/JPY was at 108.86.
US treasury yields were lower, the 2 year yield declined 0.2bps to 0.149%, the 10 year yield
lost 1.5bps to 1.601%. 
European equi�es were higher, the EuroSTOXX rose 0.14%, the German DAX added 0.44%, the
UK FTSE was up 0.48%.
Base metals were mixed, Nickel (+1.9%) finished higher, whilst Zinc (-0.8%) declined.
Oil prices surged, Brent gained 2.3% to $68.47 per barrel, WTI was up 3.0% to $66.01 per
barrel.
In US economic data, the Chicago Fed Na�onal Ac�vity Index was weaker than expected at
0.24 in April. 

 
PRECIOUS

Gold was range-bound, oscilla�ng either side of the $1880 level.
High of $1886 was printed during Asian hours before a quick dip to the $1875 low as London
came in.
General risk on tone was prevalent across the markets but lower bond yields helped support
the metal.
The yellow metal ended the session flat at $1880.  
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Silver was firmer, finishing higher at $27.76 on the day.
In the PGMs, pla�num was flat while palladium extended recent losses.
The Philadelphia gold and silver index rose 0.57% to 163.99.

 
PRE-ASIA COMMENTS

Gold edging lower in early Asian trading.
Ahead today:
US Consumer Confidence Index
US New Home Sales

 

Although the informa�on in this report has been obtained from and is based upon sources MKS
believes to be reliable, we do not guarantee its accuracy and it may be incomplete or condensed. All
opinions and es�mates cons�tute MKS' judgment as of the date of this report and are subject to
change without no�ce. This report is for informa�onal purposes only and is not intended as
investment advice, offer or solicita�on for the purchase or sale of an investment. This report does not
consider or take into account the investment objec�ves or financial situa�on of a par�cular party.
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